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Friskies
CAT POODlisterinelroioss Wofl

Instant Mill
Mart She) TCMS 
Bafof4Tub«

ftrteaay't 
variety eftHrlti

"SSK
un.su*

Urge 32x16x15" size w/thk* 
vinyl cowing in assorted colors 

Safety ^* <»<& 
11 QQ 
11.00

with umn by NORUUN -
tall, she drinks and wets. 
All vinyl.fully jointed. Com 
plete change of clothes.

hyHOK»IAII-12"tall,she 
is fully jointed. Carries her own 
working imbralla and carpet 
bag. Fully clothed.

Delicious dark bat 
ter ... heavy with 
glazel tail Packed 

i in decorated re-
Booster Chair SOUTHBEND- Maroon body with 

white molded rail. ^ -» .^
r wheel w/whlte 111 49Thickly padded vinyl chair 

in white or 
assorted solid 
colors.

OPEN 9A.M. to 10PJM. 
7 DAYS A WEEK

MEAL With mute control 
action! "Fury" set with cars 
pitted against the timer and 
chance.

One piece still frame with
embossed foot rest, parking 

d withscvbe sift w/fies, mask & ^   - 
tank. SM drives Hdar 111 JO

*   WPel^oi^P

"Walkie-Talkie"WORKMAN'S Lunch Kit UMtist* . . . 2V4" 
spanker for crisp reception. 
Can be beard up to 3/8ths 
of a mile. 48 telescoic

 lUiiittr

[ Joytn?'or dtnt Pint 
vacuum bottle ind.

"IIGHT-UP"

Mirror Set
HASMO - Now little girls
can play exotic movie owen _ _.
or imitate Mother. All sorts h 1Q

!> CABANA
REMCO - For your "tiny 
dolls"! Watch them drive, 
take a shower or keep cool in 
pool...when button is pushed.

RAON-MI steel body with 
rolled under flange 
semi-pneumatic tires, lur 
quoise blue w/white wheels.

"CAREFUL"

Toppling Tower 16" Duo-Deck Trike
SET -with colorful Walt 
Disney characters. Con 
sists of phrte, dessert 
bowl ft tumbler... dish 
washer safe.

by REMCO
Battery operated car (bat 
teries not included) can be . An 
made into 4 different cars A CD

AMF-Adjustable chrome 
plated handlebars, steel

Push button heat control - 
washable outer cover in 
Desert Sand color. No radio 
or TV interference.

IBEAL-There's as much fun 4 n . _
saddle, semi-pneumatic 1 X 411 

Iw.tU

AMF "Wee" Wheeler "Kiddie Land"
TOPPER- Experiment to 
find the style suited for 

Model head, ' Magi- 
teasing comb & 

rollers included.

One piece steel frame with 
5" blue wheels on sturdy . ftft 
plated handlebars w/red grips, n. llll 

f.iW
AEROSOL Shave Cream Torn on the switch . . . motor 

ized 4 car train takes an 
exciting excursion ride 
around Amusement Park.SAY-011 Iraad - Instant 

barber shop lather with 
lanolHi.Regular or Menthol.

Includes clipper, blade guard, 
black attachment combs, 
barber comb, oil and in 
struction booklet.SUZYHOMEMAKER

Dishwasher t Sink
ay TOPFER-Every little 
girl has had tea parties & 
dreaded the clean-up ... 
the problem is solved. It 
really works.

"Snow White" Table & Chairs
and tho 7 Dwarfs
HASBRO - 8 little dolls in 
their little forest cottage A .A 
containing table & chair. LP C HU 

Ui*t«l

3-piece set with tubular 
framed. Table top is 18x24", 
chairs have tufflex padded 
seats, plastic leg tips. Bldette" Glow

Double-coated plastic finish 
with nylon. ~ ~ 
2k Card if N

"JOHNNY SPEED"

Sports Car
TOPKI-You drive R by 
remote control... you're in -Jk __ 
control all the wa. Per- 10 Qfl 

1*1.00

Long-wearing neoprene 
coated knit cotton with 
turn down cuff. Ladies 
S-M-L in blue color.

Jr. "Tool Set"
Contains en assortment of 
high quality tools designed A MA 
for constructive play. Steel Q QQ 

U«vU
Heller Pins
ttc Cari af 2fj

ANBY CARD - Colorful 
"Tiger" with a smile on jumbo 
5" wheels. Will take lots of 
abuse from youngsters.

TRYLON
Glycerine & 
Rosewater

CORDLESS Hygienic

Toothbrush by SUNBEAM"SONIOACTION"

Denture Gleaner
SCHICK-GentJy removes the most 
stubborn food particles *— MJk 
and stains. Cleans as 10 DO 

lw«UU

far MEAT 1 
witt skewer. I. 8-HOUR

Cough Formula
Short, powerful, yet gentle 
up and down strokes. Power M MM 
handle, 4brushes and cbarg- Q QQ 

W.wU

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Knife12 oz. Size... Chops fine 
or coarse. White & colors.

"Facial" kyUBTSCWCK
Adjustable face mask, 3 temperature 
settings... lets you 
regulate beat & steam. 
PmkorBhe.

StaulesssteelUades 0 CQ 
t.«WE-Z-V Roast Rack Two reciprocating stain 

less steel blades slice
6" Skewers
Aluminum   Card of OQc 
5 with recipes. «.v

MEDICATED
Yaporim
Instant Room Spray 
... Penetrates con 
gested breathing

Size "V- positions* flat 1 CQ 
I.UUEnellent as a make-up base... 

or as a night cream.
Me 2 ezTtibe Chop-0-Matic

Stainless steel blades ro 
tate as you hit knob.

SUNBEAM "Push-Button"
"Hearty Salon"
Hair Dryer to UBY SCHICK with 
Beautifying Ifet... 
leaves longer-fasting 
HveUtreurk, lustrous, 
soft hair.

Range Set
Aluminum - Salt, 
Pepper & Grease 1 

i.

2-Slice Toaster
RadUatcontroiad- 
jHfe toasting far 
an loads of bread. 
Chrome finish.

Tnrkey Laeers
 He-Sew" - SStaWess 
steel pins with string.

Nrt Cracker Set
7 Pieces-Nutcracker 
amlgpjcks.

18x15" Oven Liners 
59°Eliminates cleaning   

fireproof! Set of 2. Aluminum dial 
with skewer.

Solid state with 2-speed operation. 
Separate record and erase leads, large 
4x2" dynamic 
speaker. Uses 
 FbattBries.

"SwingiuU" - Solid state 4-speed 
...hoWsup to 6 records at ose time. 

Setkortaioadcase 
w/45 RPM spmdle.

Tier Cake Set
6*10-12" sizes .. 
ail are 2" deep. HAIRCOLORING

Shampoo-Miy Haireoforfaf forDOHJX* Hand Packed
Inch, creamy... in a variety of 
flavors. You get up to 40% 
more when it's hand-packed. AD PRICES PREVAIL

NOV.2idtiNOV.Mh
ThmdaythnSnuy

Tablet & Envelopes
by STUART HALL

Skin-Balm"
for Hands & SUa Cora RUG STORESARMN *r CARNATION

Dehwe Quality . .. 
taste pteas- 

ing flavors.

SMUGKER'S Ice Cream Toppiif
Choose from Chocolate Fudge, 

Butterscotch, Caramel S 
Chocolate Syrup... 

21 u. Jan

OPIN * AM TO 10 W»-7 DAYS A WIIK Pastels
(   rial
White
(RaMer
tailed
Tablets)
MatcMaf

 Itl Until ...
family-sin bottla 
keeps rands soft and 
smooth. Use on skin 
roughened by exposure 
to weather or dish 
water. Helps keep soft 
skin son!

5020 W. 190th St.
(Norrii Torronco Shopping Conror)

TORRANCE


